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No. 167, A.I [Published July 10, 1945. 

CHAPTER 418. 

AN ACT to amend 65.90 (2) and 70.62 (1) and to create 59.08 
(53) of the statutes,. relating' to counties appropriating' and 
expending money for post'iVftl' unemployment projects. 

The people of the fftate 0/ TVisconsin, '1'ep'resented £n se1wte and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SIOC'CION 1. 59.08 (53) of the statutes is created to. read: 
59.08 (53 ) POSTWAR PROJECTS. To appropriate monel' 

for postwar projects. generally, :vithout specific designation 
thereof, to he eOllstl'llcted or carried on by the county following 
the termination of -the present ,val'. Any money raised uncleI' 
the provisicns of this sllllRectioll shall he placed in a separate 
accnunt and used only fOl' projects as herein pl'ovirled. No ex
penditurf' except fol' plans and specifications for proposed prpj
eets :..ha11 be made from sllch accollnt except after: (a) de
terminations by a vote of -the" county board that unemployment 
in f'xistence in the county may be relie,red by expenditures from 
the- account, ;-;pecifyi~_g' the purpose and the amount necessary 
therefor; (b) public _hearings thereo'n under the provisions of 
section 65.90 or fection 59.84, as the case may be'; and (c) final 
approval by a t,yo-thirds \rote of the members elect of the county 
board after such public hearings. Appropriations under this 
subse~tion shall not exceed in any calendar year in the aggregate 
a sum equal to the 'assessed vaiuation of the property of the 
county as drtermined by the department of taxation under sec
tion 70.57 lllultiplied by one-half mill. All nioneys raised by tax 
levy for the purposes of this section whi~h are unappropriated for 
~mch purposes within 5 years after the termination of the, present 
wars between the Uniteel States 'and her enemies as proclaimed 
hy the Congress or President, shall revert to the general fund of 
the county, unless the count.y board act.s to set a 10.11ger period 
than 5 years, which, hmvevel', shall not exceed an adrlitionaI 5 
years. 

SEC1'ION 2. 65.90 (2) of the statutes is amended to read: 
65.90 (2) Such budget shall list all existing indebtednesses 

and aU anticipated revenue fl'om all SOUl'ces during' the ensuing' 
year and shall likewise list a.ll proposed expenditnres for each 
department 01' activity during the sa.id ensuing yearJ and the 
conn-tv b"dget "lwillist proposed eX1Je?,dit1wes for lJOstwa,' plan--
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ningn"dC7' section 59.08 (53), if ((1/y. Such budget shan also 
8hmv comparable figures for the 2 preceding years. 

Smc'i'ION 8. 70.62 (1) of the statutes is amended to read; 
70.62 (1) The county 0001'<1 shan also, at such meeting', de

termine by rE'solution the amount of taxes to be levied in their 
e-ount~' for the year, all-d also any twces lor lJostW{W planning 
1tnde1' section 59.08 (53), and also the amount to be raised by 
tax in each- to"\vn, village and city for the support of commoll 
schools for the ensuing year, in accordance with the provisions. 
of section 59.075; and by separatp resolution adopted by majority 
of the members of the board not prohibited from voting th~l'eon 
by section 39.01, determine tllC amollnt of tax to be levied to pay 
the compcmmtion Hnd allowances of the county superintendents 
of schools and designate therein the cities exempt from taxation 
therefor. 

SgCTION 4. Section'3 of this act is f'mergency legislation and 
the Amendment made thereby to section 70.62 (1) of the statutes 
shall expire one tax levy year-after the termination of the present 
wars between the Un.ited States and her enemies as proclaimed 
by the Congress or President. I ' 

-Approved July 6, 1945. 

No. 198, A.] [Published July 10, 1945. 

CHAPTER 4·19. 

_ AN ACT to repeal and recreate 70.35 and 70.36 of the statutes, 
l'elating to property inventory retUl'llS and pl'ovicling a penalty. 

Tlw lJ80ple of the state of TVisc0l1Si11, 1'81Jl'eSented in SC1wte and 
asse'mbly, rIo enact as follows .. 

SECTION 1. 70.35 of the statutes is repealed. and recreated to 
read: 

70.35 ~PA:xPAYER EXAMINED UNDER OATH OR- ,'TO SUBMIT RE
TURN. (1) To determine the amount and value of any personal 
property for which any perso11, firm OJ' corporation should he 
assessed, any assessor may examine such pel'SO~l or the managing 
agent. or officer of any firm or corpm'a.tioll nnder oath as to an 
such items of personal p1'Opel't:,)T and the taxable value thereof 
as defined in section 7034, 111 the alternative the assessor may 
require such persoll, firm or corporation to submit a return of 


